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Cn all clear official club nights, a keyholde}- io I|JC/LASC rvili be
p::esent ( eit65F;chn Sabia or io*Ann rianichitis " ) Even on cl-ub nights,
if you inust travel any g:'eat distance to get to ^l({Co, please call i" Kamichitis
to Le certain of the sky condi-iions and availability of a keyholder,
A1so, if the weather js at al-1 iffy, call first to make the arrangernents -.

definiie. On other clear weekend nights, contact "L iiamichitis (343-4006)
to see if the place lvi11 be unlocked or whether you will have to bring
youi' ov,/n 'scopes and war:l up in your car' riJC Cbservatory t s phone number
is 945-3665, Lut people are ::ot Llways near to the phone to hear it. -;JC/LASC
is on Route :.07 abcut halfway from Exit 61 of t81r as you head to Fleetville
Co:'ners" You take a left on Hack l.oad.
FRCI.] TIIE P,'IiSID]NT

Cur move tc the Jlrnicr Achievement .Building in Scranton was accomplished vritho,;t much loss in attendence" i extend a thank you to hr. Frank
Adails fcr locating a gocd meeting ha11 . 't/hile I 'n thanking people, a
generous thank you to 'v'irEA lrianufacturing Inc, for their mcnetary contribution
io the Society"
At the -{pri1 lst ;neeting, the attending members opted to rneet at the
Observatory
classroom for the Lay 6th rneeting. (:io, it's not an April
::JC
Fool's ;oke " ) e figured that afte:rvrarCs a vie'uv of J{a1ley's Conet coufd
be possible, given good weather. At the i:.ay meeting the future meeting

place will Le discussed

"

A-t the i.arch meeting lve heard the report from the lnstrument Committee
and itos recommendation of replacelTlent of the clcck drive with a large
diameter main gear" The attending members approved the recommendation
anC allocated a surn of $400,00 to be used in the purchasing of a suiiable
d.rive systein.rJeGi-ven the time del-a;'s in prod,-tction a:rd ordering, a nelv
ins"balled by the end of suranter:'. lhe Ccnunittee is actively
systero cculd
working -i;owarcis this goa1" In the time between we in-tend fo try out the
off axis guiCer on the L22" f or a run down o:-l ito s opera..tion ar-.- any possibie problems using i't on ihe scope,
The Society will- be getting a plug frgm the 'rlliEP*TV P:"ogram "Pennsylva:ria O.utdcor ..ife" during April and. J.ay. : heve tapei a ferv shorts
fcr: thei: "Astr'o:rc;l;- -ip"Spot '-o be aii'ed cn an ir:e5u1ar basis. Last, year
o
" Pe::rnsylvania Cutdocr: Life" naj.lec'! out over J, 800 ecpies of the }ialley s
Coinet cha.r't the Society nade up.
Our,',a1. neetlng \^iill featutre, n'Schirti-dt Camera Phc'r:cgraphy" and SOIne i'eports
froin o"Jr wanC ering c crne f, s e eil *:'s ,
See i/ou -i;here!

.iohn i) " Sba ia
P::esident

HAi,LEY I{ALLEY }iAi,:,EY:

I was begirfi-ng to be resigned to the notion that it lvoul-d not be
possible to see Ha11ey in the norning sky without the hinderance of the
moonlight. Earlier attempts passeC b;r with no results, because of weather
conditions making a vielv impossible" Theq as the lunar sphere occupied
the same sky as the comet. tlLe warm cl-ear weather came over the east ccast.
The very last day that HaLl-ey could be seen ',vithout interference by moon]i_qt]^y?= on the rrrorning of i..arch 22 ,1.936. So T planned to head for
I\.J

U/ LA)

U

"

Ha11ey rose from^the }Lorizon anC i spotted its corna in 1C x 50 binoculars vrith east just J" from the horizon" the lnoon hung lovt on the opposite
horizon" Earlier, I had set my carnera on the piggjyback mount of tlre Clark
tule asse.nbl) , f t was loaCed vri th h;'pe:'e d 24!i ancl equipped v'-ith a J}rnm
f e:rs, A li27 re} fil-ter and #4?A blue filter v,'ere ready for use. lwo five
ininute exposures vrere snapped off vrhile the moon was setting.

-3"
0n that :norning there were 11 mennbers and a guest lvaiting for a viev,,
of the conet. A11 had arrived hoping someone el-se would shovr up. One
guest, Sterre Giancopulous i lvas piro-bographing with a cainer'a-trj-po C setup.
Whil-e my seeond shot vras exposing, I happened to ask about his carttera
settirrg"s -- f/ratto and focils. ftren it-Oawned on me. I knew T set my
oum f/ratio to 1.4, but l didno t remember setting focus after putting
on the filter holders! When I terminated that exposure, a quick check
confirmed my riorst fears" ft vras set for 10 feet! l'lad I not been discussing the subject rvith Steve, I urould have lost all of that night's
photographs because of carelessness.
When the moon had set, the cotnet appeared easily with the unaided
eye ( for a persop u,ho knew where to 1ook. ) i,.y binocu.la.rs could trace
out a tail for 4" from the head. The head had a bu1let-shaped form. It
had reminded me of the appearance of Comet i'lest on ll.arch 24, 1976. I
had seen the comet in a dartrr sky just l0 minutes before twiJ.ight. It
',vas well worth the tirne trying.
t/iewed v,,ith the 9" C1ark, one eould see a efongated condensaticn
with a fan.type jet on the sunv,,ard side. fyft rl21. red filter gives a better
print rvhich shovis the comet clearer at the horizon that did the unfiltered
photos. Photos wil-1 be displayed. at the next meeting.
John D. Sabia
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HAL],EY,S COI/;ET FTZZLES

Excerpts fron

SPACE,

April- 1986, St. Pe-bersburg, Florida.

"The general consensus at Hickory Hill- clubhouse on the rnorning of
April 5 was r"rnmitigated disappointinent and incredulous surprise that vrhat
had seemed to be so protentious in l,"arch had deteriorated into a mere
pitiful te-iiless fuLzbatl in the 10 ciays that ii:oonlight interferred from
l;:a.r. 24 to Apr. J. In fact, the lvhol-e phenomena of cometary observation
has been dealt a severe b1ow. l..ost of tlre expressions heard at Hickory
Hill are urrprintable even j-n this newsl-etter, br:t some of the printable
ones were s "itho cares?, So what?, iSig deal , bah humbug, is that all there
is?, I can't see anything?
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tliis is E.L Cescripiion cf i;lie cl-ubs obser\ring sessecii eit 3 za0 A}, cii the
night of ;\prii l+*5, 19E5"
"IJpon callirrg Fres. Itrayne Tripp the follor',ring dai' 1e check on the
p::evious night, he related tha'i the sitrration re;ainded hiitt of a f octt:all
crowi. tr';,ing to iear d olyn tile goal posis after a. gaile as ciistraught folks
phl.si"utay attempted to knccl< over tl:ie parl;ing fof street lights. The
St " Pete police aploarently detect:i-r-rg a poientia.l riot u.shered so;ne sleepy
cit],' !-/orl.(ei: to the slvitcl: bcx to turn off tl',e lights to the roaring siiaultaneou.s cheer of all . Pres. Tripp also reported thai urhen he left
to go d-oi?ntor''rr a.t I AI,. on 1st Ave, S " , he wondered whlt there lvas so much
traffic, u,herelrpon it davmed on hiirr t)'rat they vre:'e going to the comet
lratch " lieing a. .' ate arriver, he strug6led to get into tl-re designated
Senior Citize:rs Center parking,- lct observing area finding lines several
hLlrldr e d" feet lorig behind. the cl,ozen or so tef escopes. lhe total crowd
lvas estimated to be betvreen 12,00C and 2C,C00 converging on a area of
to ta1 light polluti on to see ,.vhat?? A mere FUZZ T ALLi, | ?? l.'iike C' ,eIL
said he l,ras e;nbarra-ssed to have tc shcrv such an unimpressive object.
Special cer:tificates of observation, having been printed lrp by the St. Fete
Tir,res nuilbering 10 OCO rvhere given out during the first 1* hours, and
people r\rere arigered v,rhen they ran out. "
Dan i::ieker, editor
n
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Scctt =a.i1e;r, ilva-its IIa11, llox i0L:r" 'r'/iikes lla:'re, Pr\ 137 55
,-T,i;seph iartos, iiC Sr-i:rset Drive, Duni^rrcre, FA 135 LZ 3Lt6-Ci3?,
Ge or:g;e liainuc ci , 1 l"
Cen-ber" Ave " , .-,'t " Pccciio, FA
I334LL r3lg - 792!
Ave,,
Sultner
Scra::tc,':,
FA
1 35c3 34? -3653
Steve Gedrich, ti35 li.
FA
18 519 Lp39 *821t1.
T oiulr",, iic l- eva. , LC3 5 Carnial-i; St., Diclisoir Cit;r,
gcri
P
G::e
-;::ager , ,
P::ank ,'ar:os , 347 Ed ger St", i,l;,pira,tt, I'A !lLtL'| 383*0 59tt.
;'C,ifl ,ey'ef, f . D" i,l I , ox C 14 , C larks Suinriri t , PA :! ?4.! i 5e? .-. t 23
J" C. iloritz, 1{C6C B cx l+3 , Eas t lilrai:rch , iiY 13? 55 5c? 353-?330
Derrnis 1.;i391i''''1", 13 1 ,3alei'n ;:loe"C-, Ca-rboirda.le, Fi\ :-24a? 2?2--56a2
I ar;,' Rcse S chirra, t|5 ; .ead.ov'i Ave . , Scrantcn, fA 1?,5C5 348-11E?
iia. tiii- t/a.:r Vez't , 35 E. fettel:one St", Fort;i Fort, FA 131)t1,. 283-17C0
Get li/ell wishes -bo Claude iranircci vu,h.o is re cover:ing from surgerl,'
Bill Speare and i,ike Schirra nere featured in the "Scrantonian" about
their trip to Au.stralia to see Halle)/'s Comet"
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Lately I've been having trouble recalling why I love astronorny"
it comes back to me j-n a flood of uiernories. Escape from the hub-bub
of a close-irnit family, and a- job in a. high school crawling lvith adolescents.
Hours of peace and quiet spent out in a Carl< site with just a ver'y fevr
frieircls joining me as I c olilTlu.rl e 'with the cosllos, Tlre soothin6 rhytheril
of the seasons a-s you note each constella-tion in its hour and the noises
of nature's ctrrslss -- inigrating geese, sounds of spring peepersr the cal-lof nockingbirds, kildeer, the 6reat horned o',u1 , So nice to be a.r,ray from
the noise of crowd.s of peopl-e, phone call-s and traffic,
Then

-5Comet Ha1ley is the cause of my amnesia. It's brought as much disruptior: as a visit from the Pope, or some rock star. No matter when we're
up here there's phone calIs, and even drop-in visits from clumps of public.
(Some of them are even here before we are. ) The heavy turnout in December
for a nearly full-moon freezing night should have warned us of what the
spring v,rould mean,
iVarm vreather and the knovrledge that the comet is moving away rapidly
have certainly boosted attendence at iUCO. For exampLe, consider Apr1l 19'
the LASts "Astronomy Evening."
The start of comet observing was scheduled for p:00 Pl,i. When John
Sabia, our president, got to the observatory just after 8100 Pli' people
rdere waiting for him. It was an amazing thing to see the parking 1ot

fi1led with cars.
The traffic from all roads converging on the site of the observatory.
People were lined up from the dome of the 9" Clark to the far end of the
parting 1ot (a line-that never seemed to get shorter until about 1:00 At(. )
You couldnr t even move around the compound without stepping on some one.
fhe haze, some clouds and the first quarter moon made finding the comet
difficult , so those people whose telescopes didn't track the sky and
were easily knocked off the object had a tough time. f ommll Holeva resorted
to showing people a comet simulation -- l;13. Ihe cometrs motion was
noticable which added some attraction to a du11 object. It was .interesting
to see people hauling their little kids up to FleetvilLe so next time
they'd be 2-timers. We also had many second apparitioners. Thanks a
lot to the IAS'ers who worked up there -- Ed and Charlotte Sidorski, Bruce
Adams, Diane t.usewicz, Steve Gedrich, Tommy Holeva, Eric Turock, Debbie
-tira
and the drlveway

Holmes, John Sabia, and Joe and Jo-Ann ,(amichitis. Als"

seamant uh, ee*vfu?'.'

i,1/e could use help up at the observatory on the rest of our comet
observing nights. Ron & Lou Ann Benjamin helped us a lot by bringing
up their telescope on April 28, when we had 1,000 people (down from the

L000 at "Astronomy Evening. " )
I've al-ln/ays loved comets and have en joy€d following Hal-Iey, but I r 11
be giad once the comet is gone arrd the bustling is over, But sti11 , I
will miss sharing a comet that's been watched by lVilliam the Conquerer,

Sir Isaac liewton, and , of course,
C

ome on

up and

en j

Edmund

oy your hobby

agai-n

Halley.
.

Jo-Ann Kamichitis

The "Ecliptic" is the bimonthly newsletter of the Lackawanna Astronomical
Society, A subscription to the "Ecliptlc" is one of the benefits of membership in the LAS. No permission is needed for nonprofit use.of any material
published in the "Ecliptic" provided it is properly credited.
Articles, cartoons, news items r rn&V be sent to:
Jo*Ann Kamichitis, Editor
1047 i iohawk Street

Scranton, PA

18508
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